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going TO be strange
him f o r .  while. « id

r J i i - u  wuuW treat h j  gent^

U fhe r..ost, he's been bos.
,r,vard His mother has 

!• "”  S  t .  r « * i r  bU

*^‘•'1 an.l Tv«
/, linM But now things
to "  m '™ ”'  ™

^  ™ wave hla hand and 
the gt«»t adventure.out in

!T ,„  ids^nture that wm

li.ve and courage. So, 
^ r t  '!i^h vou would sort ot 

I by his hand and teach

^  Teach him . . .  but gently u

have to team. I k ^ j

- r ^ - i i M ^ r b S

“ • re IS a dedicated lead-tolitician -’ce «  • “ , v ^  i«
ITitut for vM-ry enemy. t h «  U 
ffneiKi It
L f  oKh h:m if you c«i. that a 

famrd >» of fM « n ^
^ i n  a d c a r  found. T eart hu«
^loaoandK enjoy w inning^

! »way from envy, if 
« j  tan, and teach him ^  * e « ^  

lau, .ter. U t  ^

sr’; “  'l j ;  of boob.. BO.
S  ,T„ h -t. Ooio.
Z  the e:.-rr.al mystery of birds

in

j ; ,  £ 1 ,0 .1 . to u u  i b » »

S U  t o . . , , . « «
Ulls him '• are wroi«. T e a ^  
t o  to b, centle with gentle 

ai tough with tough

^  to g my son the strength 
Mt io folio*, the crowd w ^ n  ^
Sone.lse getting on the band

T ^  him to listen to all 
BOB, but teach him also to filtw  
an be hears on s screen of truth 
ud take on v ;he good that comes 
ttooUkh .

Teach h, bcoff at cynics and 
to beware '  too much sweelneM. 
T«ch him to sell his b r . ^  and 
tnir.5 to highest bidder but
oebtr to put a price tag on his 
hear, and il. Teach him, If you 
oa. bo« to laugh when he is sad. 
T»th him there is no shame In 
tiTi Toach him there can tc 
| lor> in f.'Aire and despair in 
news. T- ” him gently, teacher, 
but don't c.Kldle him —because 
Oily the of fire makes fine
Keel. Ut him have the courage to 
he impatier.’ le t  him hsve the pa
tience to be brave.

TeKh him always to have sub
lime faith t  mankind. This vs a 
big order. t< acher, but see what 

I you can di He's such a nice little 
fellow—rr.' -on!

-by Martha Brecheen

The abo..' letter to a teacher 
was so pr.- ’y. 1 thought, that 1 
iMt had ti -print it for the bene
fit of those who sent a son to 
school for 'he first time this year. 
1 think it .symbolizes what just 
about every mother feels —espe
cially if she is sending her first 
or only ch to school for the first 
time.

Girls Invited T o  

Ice Cream Party
Silverto; school girls who hsve 

reached the age of 12 and their 
parents arc invited to an Ice cream 
•nd cake party Saturday, Septem- 
het 6 at 2:30 p.m. at the SUverton 
Uasonic Lodge.

The par’y is being sponsored by 
the Rainbow Advisory Board with 
the assistance of the Eastern Star 
and Masonic Lodge.

Past Worthy and Mother Advls- 
and present and past Advisory 

wiard members are also being In- 
tdted to attend.

I F .  0. H e e b  Here 

Monday Night
The Briscoe County N J.O . will 

1 ^ t  at 8.30 p.m. Monday lia the 
•̂ ■CA, community room.

"1 grain prodneert are urgedI • «  attend.
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Be Sure To Vote FOR Water 
On Saturday, September 6

by Mary Ann Serchet 
There hasn’t been much left un

said regarding the importance of 
the weter bond and water contract 
elections to be held in the Mac- 
kensie Municipal Water Authority 
cities on Saturday, September 6.

City voters in Silverton, Floy- 
dada, Lockney and Tulia will go 
to the polls from 8:00 a.m. until 
7:00 p.m. that day to make a de
cision that will have such a last
ing impact on the future of these 
four towns that it almost defies 
description in mere words.

After Saturday, Silverton will 
still be “the hMrt of the scenic 
Caprock,” but whether business- 
people will continue to hold hope 
for future growth and expansion 
here is not easily calculable. Many 
will not wish to remain in busi
ness in a town without the pros
pect of a lasting water supply.

Now this may not seem of any 
great consequence to many resi
dents of Silverton, but It Is very 
Important to me because I have 
longed to be a part of the growth

A . B . Childress Riles 

CondiKfed Salurday
Funeral services were conducted 

at 3:00 p.m. Saturday for Allison 
Bailey Childress. 74, in the First 
U n it^  Methodist Church in Sil
verton. Officiating were Rev. Ro
bert Sewell, pastor, and Rev. C. H. 
Murphy, Jr., pastor of the First 
Baptist Church.

Burial was in the Silverton Ce
metery, with arrangements under 
the direction of the Silverton Fu
neral Home. Pallbearers were O. 
C. Maples, W. E. Schott, Johnnie 
Lanham. Olos Chitty, James Stev
enson and Keyth Tiffin.

Mr. Childress was dead on arri
val at Swisher Memorial Hospital 
Thursday after .suffering an ap
parent heart seizure here.

Bom February 26. 1896 in Erath 
County, Mr. Childress was mar
ried to .Miss Zelda Hill January 12, 
1924, in Silverton.

A retired ranch hand, Mr. Child
ress had been a resident of Bris
coe County since 1920. He was a 
veteran of World War I and was a 
member of the Church of Christ.

Survivors include two sons, Ned 
Vance Childress of Silverton and 
Ted A. Childress of Austin; three 
brothers, Herne Childress of May- 
bank, G. W. Childress of Stephen- 
ville, and Mack Childress of Aus
tin; five grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildrcm_______ _____

*ii<J development of the potential 
of this little town which has grown 
so dear to me. Like other young 
families, however, we would be 
wasting our time and energies to 
continue investing our money and 
ourselves in a town that isn't able 
or willing to provide for its own 
municipsl nee^ .

It is my opinion that five min
utes after the announcement of 
the failure of any part of this pro
position, property values will be
gin to decline in all four towns. 
By the same token I believe with 
the same certainty that the sun 
will rise for a good many tomor
rows that five minutes after an
nouncement of the approval of the 
water bonds and water contracts, 
that the value of property in the 
four towns will increase.

With the assurance of adequate 
water, each of these four towns 
can take steps toward interesting 
new business and industry in lo
cating in this area. Without ade
quate water, the future is dim and 
we would be wasting our time 
even to try to interest anyone in 
moving his investinent to any of 
our four towns. I believe that each 
of these four towns can expect 
even further population decreases 
in the next few years if this is
sue fails.

Already the school enrollments 
are down all over this immediate 
area. Plainview experienced a de
crease of more than 300 students 
at registration time. (That school 
system can expect to make this up 
with the continued expansion of 
business and industry for which 
ground has already been broken, 
blit I understand that city is also

Funds Sought For 

Hurrhane Virtiffls
The Red Cross has opened a vol

untary drive for funds in Briscoe 
County for relief of Hurricane 
Camille victims. The county has 
been given a quota of $163.00.

Donations may be left at Jack's 
Pharmacy, Salem Dry Goods or to 
First State Bank, where a special 
account has been opened. Checks 
are to be made payable to the Am
erican Red Cross and marked “for 
Hurricane Camille relief." Contri
butions marked this way cannot 
be used for anything except relief 
of the Hurricane Camille victims.

No door-to-door canvas is being 
planned at this time. An effort is 
being made to raise the $163.00 
quota v o lu n ta r i ly ._________

looking for new aources of supply 
of water in order to insure contin
ued industrial expansion.)

In compariaon with figures be
ing quoted by other area towns, 
the Silverton School Is holding its 
own very well, with the high 
school enrollment having decreas
ed only about two from last year 
and the grade school enrollment 
down only about 45 from last year.

House Chavrelat will be open 
all day Saturday, and will taka 
anyena who naada a rida down to 
tha caurthousa to tha voting placo 
it you will lust tivo tham a call.

I wouldnt be surprised if the total 
decrease registered by each of the 
other Mackenzie Authority towns 
doesn’t exceed these figures.

With the failure of the Macken
zie issue, I predict that Silverton 
schools will drop from Class A 
back into the raidcs of the Class 
B schools—and I predict that this 
will take place in the next two 
years. I would certainly hate to 
see this happen, eqiecially consid
ering that several of the (Haas A 
schools which have been in our 
district in the past several years 
are approaching Class AA propor
tions.

Mrs. Birdie AusHn 

Buried Last Week
Funeral services for Mrs. Bir

die Austin were conducted in the 
Palm Chapel of Strong • Thorne 
Mortuary in Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, at 11:00 a.m. Wednesday, 
August 27. The Rev. Mable E. 
Dawe officiated. Interment was in 
Albuquerque’s Fairview Park.

Mrs. Austin died in an Albu
querque hospital at 1:20 a.m. on 
August 24.

The Albuquerque resident was 
preceeded in death by one son.

Pallbearers were Don Howard, 
Bill Parker, Cecil Polard, Jim 
Harding, Dick Probst and John 
Boe.

She was survived by her hus
band, Lowry L. Austin of the fam
ily home at 10621 Claremant N.E.; 
one daughter, Bettie Demaru, 7606 
Apache N.E. in Albuquerque; one 
granddaughter, Betty Hindi of Al
buquerque; and two great -grand
children; two brothers, Dewey 
Seay of Tulia and Riley Seay of 
Phoenix, Arizona; and four sisters, 
Hattie Ziegler and Leona Holt of 
Silverton, Lela Wallace of Strath
more, California, and Daleta 
Boyce of Center, Colorado. «

I'm sure that many residents 
are considering that I am speak
ing for the younger segment of 
the city's population only —end 
maybe I am to a large extent. I 
know of so many young families 
who on the verge of making a de
cision as to whether or not to re
main in Silverton at this time. I 
know of some who have had very 
good offers of opportunities in 
other areas of the state who are 
waiting to see how this issue turns 
out before making a decision.

These young people are the ones 
who determine the size of your 
school enrollment. If you will just 
take a look at any of the small 
towns that the young families have 
left, you will see tremendous 
school tax burdens and problems. 
These places are being faced with 
the very real problem of having 
to transfer their children many 
miles to school in another city.

On the other side of the coin, 
if you can keep these young fam
ilies and induce more to move to 
our town, you have more people 
to help share the tax burden and; 
to do their part in making the 
town a better place in which to 
live.

Maybe you’d prefer to be rid of 
those of us who insist on working 
for the growth of city and school. 
But do you think a decrease in 
school enrollment will lighten your 
tax burden? This is rather funny 
to me, because logic tells me that 
the State will continue to require 
more and more of these smaller 
school districts. It seems ihevitable 
that they will one day order Sil
verton to “get with it!” and build 
new facilities, that our old build

ings are no longer even acceptable. 
When that day comes, there may 
be some of you folks who have 
cause to look back and wish for a 
few more fanulies to help share 
the tax burden.

This is simple arithmetic;'a lot 
of money divided by a lot of 
people doesn’t amount to very 
much each But a lot of money di
vided by just a few people am 
ounts to a whale of a headache if 
you are talking about tax expen
diture.

In at least one of the cities in 
the While River Authority, city 
faxes were decreased last year. 
Would that be possible if build
ing a municipal water reservoir 
were not a sound and practical 
^ep? The White River Project is 
young; it was only completed a- 
bout eight years ago. And already 
.some member cities are able to re
duce their taxes.

If you will consider the trend 
all over the State of Texas, you 
will note that most cities of any 
consequence are preparing for 
their tomorrow by arranging to 
receive municipal water from sur
face sources. Many in this area 
have already done so, through the 
Canadian River, Grcenbelt and 
White River projects. They are 
planning for tomorrow and the 
tomorrows of future generations. 
If we fail to do so for our town, 
then many of our citizens will 
has’e no alternative but to look 
for a progressive city with which 
to plan and build and imagine for 
the future.

It just isn’t financially practi
cal to place your investment in a 
town which acknowledges that it

Fred Strange Is New 

QB Club President
Fred Strange wai elected to 

a.- president of the Silver- 
ton Quarterback Club at the first 
regular meeting Monday night

Other officers are Dati:- Martin, 
ice president and Diana Wood, 

secretary
The new coaclw" and their wiv

es were introduced by Kenneth 
Tate.

Dues were left at $5 00 per per
son It was decided to have 100 
membership cards and 250 season 
tickets printed

Coach Bill Stovall showed the 
1 club what kind of plays the OwU 1 will be running this year and 
I  mentioned that the team needs a 
i seven-man sled. A motion earned 
I to buy the sled on a five-year ba- 
j sis. A motion carried to order 

9 000 feet of film this year A 
I motion to order 500 booster but
tons to sell also carried

Coach Stovall reported the do
nation of 155 bars of soap. sevM 
dozen ttyweU and $38 50 at the 
scrimmage with Spnnglake

Ideas for money • making pro- 
js^cts were brought before the 
club A womanless weddmg and 
a pie auction were mentioned, and 
It was decided to combine the two 
into an etening of fun on Satur
day. September 20

Twenty two members were pre-

More members are needed »o 
assist the QuarterbaeW Club in 
boosting the Owls through th o ^  
Humorous project. All P*^*"»* ^  
football player. —  especially the 
parents of the freshman P'«ver*-- 
and fans era Invited to loin tt^  
Ooarterbeck Club and attend its 
meetings at • 00 p m. » "  M o^*7 
avanings In tha school cafeteria.

After the meeting was 
ed refreshments were “S'
Wanda Strange and Melba "Tate.

Next meeting will be on Mon
day. September 8. at 8 00 p m. in 
the school cafeteria_______

'  Mr and Mrs CecU Seaney 3m  
and Susie of CUrendon and ^  

land Mrs George Seaney a tte n d ^  
ithe Boys Ranch Rodeo Sunday af 
t e m o o n . ___________________

1 is ready to lie down on its death- 
' bed Instead, let s have f tu ^  "  
iHurvjlves and in our abiUty to 
1 plan, finance and carry out a pro- 
I j ^  of the size of the Mackenxie 
1 R^ervoir; and then really put our 
; shoulders to the wheel *>y 
FOR water for our town and then 

1 going to work to make 
I of the best little towns In Texas.

a p p r e c ia t io n

Engagement Is Announced This Morning
The Silverton Quarterback Club 

announces the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their dau
ghter, the lovely and young, pop
ular and desirable Miss Jacqueline 
Dewanne Robertson, to the hand-

1970 Owlet Goes On 

Sale Here Today
The 1970 Owlet, school annual, 

goes on sale today, and sales will 
continue through September 12.

Price of the annuals will be 
$4.50 with name printed on the 
cover or $4.00 without name.

All members of the annual staff 
are taking orders for the Owlet.

some, much sought-after, delight
ful and witty Doctor Henry B. 
Simpson, Director of the State 
Banking Office located in Silver- 
ton, Texas.

Vows are to be exchanged in a 
formal ceremony to be held in the 
Silverton School Gymnasium on 
Saturday evening, September 20. 
Due to the fact that the Silverton 
Quarterback (Hub is temporarily 
financially embarrassed, and wed
dings are rather expensive affairs, 
a nominal charge will be required 
for admission to the wedding.

The public is invited to watch 
for further details next week, and 
to make plans now to attend “the" 
social event of the season.

Pies will be sold before and af
ter the ceremony.

Coach Bill Stovall has asked that 
I his appreciation be conveyed to 
the parents and fans who contri
buted to the Silverton High School 
athletic program on “Soap and 
Towel Night.”

Deposited in the donations box
es were seven dozen (84) towels, 

1155 bars of soap and $38.50 
I "We would Like to thank the 
people for their donations and at
tendance at the scrinunage last 
Friday night.” Coach Stovall said. 
"There were bright spots and dull 
spots in our team’s playing, but I 
promise you we are going to get 
better!”

The fans are invited to follow 
the Owls to their scrimmage at 
Matador at 800 pm . Friday night. 
First football game for the Owls 
will be played here with White 
Deer at 8:30 p.m. Fridav, .August 
12.

Farm Programs: What Now?
by Beryl Long

After much travel and many 
agricultural meetings during the 
past month, 1 feel It incumbent 
upon me to present the following 
facts to the fanners and merchants 
of this area. As you may well know 
the battle lines have been drawn 
in Washington regarding farm pro- 

I grams and upcoming legislation. 
Certainly, the most crucial tests 
are ahead and the various propos
als will be heard in September. 
These hearings will be held before 
the House and Senate Agriculture 
Committees, and I feel that we, as 
rural people, who depend on farm- 

I ing for our livlihood, have a right 
to know the facts. We need to 

I know what is being done TO us 
land FOR us.

There are two major and diver
gent views currently being consid
ered. I  will try to present them as 
objectively as possible. On the 
one hand, we have a coalition of 
aigbteen major farm organisalions,

working as a team, who believe 
that for the forseeable future we 
must have a farm program espe
cially if the family farmer and 
the small rural town merchants 
are to survive. Prominent among 
this group are Farmer’s Union, 
NFO, Grange, aqd litid-continent 
Farmers. President Dechant of FU 
and President Staley of NFO of
fered similar testimony before the 
House Agriculture Committee ask
ing for continuance of the pre
sent farm program with certain 
modifications to improve the in
comes of farmers. This was en
dorsed by the other members of 
the coalition. Several meetings are 
scheduled In September and this 
group has pledged to work togeth
er to try to get a favorable farm 
bill through Congress that will be 
of benefit to farmers aod rural 
townspeople alike. On the other 
hand, opposing all of the afore
mentioned, is the American Farm 
Bureau Federation. It. is interest

ing to note that there are no other 
farm organizations that are allied 
with them or support their policy. 
In essence, they propose to phase 
out farm programs as we know 
them. This means that starting 
in 1971 expenditures for the 
wheat, feed grain, and cotton pro
grams would be reduced at the 
rate of 20% per year through 
1974. By 1975 there would be no 
acreage contracts and more im
portant NO PAYMENTS, on these 
commodities. They Uffer a price 
support on Feed Grain and C^ton 
at NOT MORE than 85% of the 
previous three-year market price. 
This figures out at $1.06 per bu
shel for wheat, $1.44 per cwt. for 
grain sorghum and 14c per pound 
for cotton. Can we live on that? 
Can we buy prodneta from local 
buainessmen at our present level 
with this kind of loss in income? 
The answer i» obviously NO.

Lest I be accused of misquoting 
the Farm Bmeau’s stand let me

quote an cxccrpt from the Con
gressional Record dated June 5, 
1969, pages 58 and 59. These are 
the words spoken before the Sen
ate Appropriations Committee by 
Marvin L. McLain, who is one of 
the legislative directors of the 
Farm Bureau: “Instead of support
ing payment limitations, we sup
port new legislation to phase out 
payment programs thus making 
any such limitations unnecessary.” 

He went on to say, “We oppose 
the compensatory payment provi
sions of the Act of 1965.” I also 
have before me the full text of the 
Farm Bureau testimony presented 
to the House Committee on Agri
culture by Charles Shuman, Na
tional President of FB, August S, 
1969, page 4; “We recommend a 
five-year program to begin Jan
uary 1, 1971 and run through De
cember 31, 1979. It would amend 
the Food and Agriculture Act of 
1965. The program would provide 
for a five-year transition period

during which acreage controls, 
base acreages, marketing quotas, 
processing taxes, and direct pay
ments for wheat, feed grains, and 
cotton would be phased out.” 

Another questionable proposal 
by the Farm Bureau is the mas
sive land retirement scheme. No 
one would disagree writh land re
tirement per se (il done on a rea
sonable basis and without involv
ing 50 to 70 njJUion acres). The 
most objectionable feature is the 
so - called easement approach 
wherAy the government controls 
the land for twenty years, but the 
farmer is compensated for only 
ten years. The farmer also loses 
his cropping rights and has his al
lotments taken away from him. 
One would be allowed to graze 
cattle on this acreage, but if done 
on a large scale, would so depress 
the price of cattle that it would 
become unprofitable to raise beef. 
Economists estimate that a 10% 
increase in cattle population would

send prices nose diving 
This article, I am sure, is con

troversial, It is intended to be. TTie 
time for plain talk is now. Most 
certainly e^•e^\•one has a right to 
his own beliefs. Mr. Farmer and 
Merchant, if you believe in the 
Farm Bureau Proposals, that is 
your right; just by sitting tight 
and doing nothing you wrill most 
likely get your way. For those of 
us who feel differently and want 
a farm program, it will not be this 
simple. We must wake up and take 
immediate action. This means mor
al, financial and physical support. 
Make your wishes known to your 
farm organization and to Congress. 
If necessary go to Washington and 
express your viewrs to the House 
and Senate. You will find your 
Congressman a good listener. The 
Agricultural Committee would 
much rather have testimony from 
a farmer or merchant than from 
a professional lobbyist. Remem
ber; September is the crucial 
month, liie  time for action is now.
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Grain Eiport Sales 

Prices Up In July
Fni—  — and mark^

pri'e* -^> —4 up «-ma!»aneouily 
d ..' j'uS reaching peaks foe 
hot* I'Bce February of 1963 

Ravr Teeple preasdeat of the 
Bnar-e Count) chapter of the 
Grai.’. Sorghum Produeers Amocu- 
tion. reported, 'lh.197 000 buabela

Home
Notes

Mr and Mrs. P. H. McKenney 
and Mrt and Mrs Jerry MiUer 
spent the Labor Day sreekend with 
.Mr and Mrs. Roy Lee McKenney 
and Terry at Carlsbad. Near Mex
ico

Carl UauLns u -
&emsen and Tem  of Lubbl
M. .A Siemien of Berger ' 
laat Thuraday with Mrs a>»i 
u«*r. Mrs Ray c Bonur

Mr and Mrs

snd Ken usited ia th- 
Mr and Mrt

u

br MRS NAOMI HUNT 
Briscoe Ceufity 

Mews PemewWretiew Agent

grade mhoo! tugh sebooL and a- 
bo«e high Khool age

the overall demand 
pnee< with some elerators paying
at high as SI 96 per hundred this

The -Mi*s n o rd  County Fair"

SUGOfSTIONS CtVBN FOR 
AFTIR-SCHOOL SNACKS 

Baek-to-aefaool time cnlln for re-1 perature
were loid UNO 'Ae world trade law “ “ v !) n re  much more wearKb *tTMeth*n of foods.in plentiful supply, Fabnes g irt amen more wear
aaonth whicb heiped lo September can “fill the bill" »o<l sMisfaetion when -jundered

for trbvrfct.m* prope»4y and it does net pay U queen eoatas: wiil be held under
Fresh pears m*a* u  ideal af-' rely on memory as to fabric eon- the mme rules as 'oM. year Coo-

■■moon appetita appeaacr —sritb- »«»- Write laformatian dowu. file lesiants m ar he not less than 16
m .b-, « «  nf th . JuiY AAles « «  sffecting the dinner meaL The , properly, and refer to it at needed. | nor more th i-  19 years of age.

^  J ^ L ^ to L ^ ^ a id ^ ln d ia  PMatrful supply of peanut butter «  »nn protect belongings a-d  the hare newer been married. Amerv
^ n r o v ^ T a n  aD t i ^ s n a c k  fa- * budget  ̂can r.timns of good charmsm. aad

most be ipor.icred by a ciric or-
to

Th've are equal to the total tune snack fa- budget
of Parmer County ia Peanu'J come ia handy forproductio*!

Texas, the nation's largest produ 
cer of gram sorghum, or 'Jie eom- 
bmed total produetioa of Sherman. 
Hansford aad Oldham counties. It 
would also tahe the total produc
tion of Yoakum. Terry. G aiM  aad 
Dawson couatiet to fill these 
ship<r.*3U

afternoon munching, too.
‘The good supply of fresh limes 

leads to refreshing bererage* rich 
in estamin C

☆

PATRIOTISM gan; ration or club. They will be re-« 
I qu.red to display *ml«at ia a mnx- 

Patnotisoi ijb T nmrrhiTig behind wbrwi og twe sunntas. which may 
a band and puffing out your cbcM. ^  ptbgMg ^i-/rng playing a mu- 
PatnotiMn im*t a Qash of fire- i*tm r:rat. imaatic road
works one day of the year, sad mg ^  disp.ay, dress destgniag, 
then submerging one s enwitifais  ̂creatzee poeii“- wntiag, or thry 
the re* of the year Patriotm | iaISi on the careers they
zsnl found in the whooping of the, pursue They will be re-
croud or mauliLn flag-wwving i q^^wd to appesr in talent attire 

PstnoCism is the sum of the \ »n/4 ^  ^ form , drem during the

THE FORGOTTEN NUTRIENT 
Water is the forgotten nutri

ent Sally Springer, Extcnaioc 
Teeple The more demand f«»ds and nutrition specialist, re-

that c ir  be developed ei'hev Vv minds people to dnnk at least six
call) r.erseai the better the glasses of water a day Coffee, tea three cardinal virtues Faith. Hope eonteat.
p r.M  » be to our producers" '̂ r fruit juices may be substituted and Chartty Faith in 'Jie prin-l Deadiuj* for entries in the queen
GSP.A IV sponsoring a referendum for water eipies of ctr* Hope contest is Sep'ember 16. Mrv Ed-
in early October in vrhiefa the Tired of the same old break for the future of our eoumiy; j ^rin Diekersv a is a member of the
gram farmerv of the High Plains fast’ Try a peach, hamburger and Chanty toward tU aad malice to- committee, and entries may be 
and Panhandle will decide if they bun vrith milk: or orange Juice, ward none. I registered b> calling B47-41B0
want to expand their sales and oatmeal cookies and milk Any- Patriotism is that The aanui gospel singing wall
market pnees through an exten- thing—but get a fourth to a third makes us help our neighbors when begin at 7:30 p m on the second
siee local and overseas sales pro- of the day's calorie and nutrient they are m distrem, and e*lendi night of the fair Singen from all
motior. program Upon passage, requirements at breakfart jympsthy vrheo they are stricken, over the Tr.-Sute area are ex-
fanners vrilJ invest ’•i-cent per 100 Studies here thovm that veork Patnotism u  the tugging at o «  pected to attend, including The 
pounds to finance this market de- output is lesa when breakfart u  heartrtnngs. and a s.neere kinship

Household snd Clothing and Can- ' |  
ned Foods divisioas of the youth 
department. Girls in high school 
are eligible to enter the senior 
dmsiotts of this department 

Superintendent of the Art De- - 
partaent is Ted BeU. DitisMOS are 
provided for teachers. adulU 13 
v-ean of age up, youth 16 to 13 
children 13 to IS. children 3 to 12. 
children 6-8 and children 3-6.

Mrs Kclton Shaw is supennun- 
dent of the Flower D epartm ent' 
Entries must be made in this de-' 
partment between 8:30 and 11:30 
am. September 16 A Junior Ooar-1 
er arranging dtriaioo is prorided 
for children 8-12 years old. I

Mrs Gale M tf^rso n  is super- - 
intendent of the Crafts Depart-' 
ment. and Mrs Lome Kitchens i t ' 
also a member of this committee., 

Mrs. Raymond Teeple is super-; 
.ntendent of the Textiles Depart
ment. and Mrs Allen Kellum also 
verves on this committee.

t klS’

Mr. and Mrs. David Jonas of 
Amarillo H>ent the weekend vrith 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wsyne 
Roberts.

The (ongragalion O f The 

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Heeling A l R o d  Creek
EXTE.VD6  A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO .ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERHCES

Morning Worship 
Erenlng Worship .

SUNDAY
. . . .  10:30 aja, 
~  6:00 pja.

E ren lng ._
WEDNESDAY

8:06 pin.

velopmi-r.t and research program
•U

Th' H.2b Plains and Panhandle 
gra.'. ‘k.rghum producers are look
ing f ''va.-d to the time when this 
area become the leadmg pork-

vkipped than when some food u  
eaten in ‘he morning

in field or

CARE OF NEW CLOTHES 
With the purchase of back-to-

sr.hoo: clothes, fiber content in
pr'bduc n- area of the nation Fol- ^ew garmenu probably vrill

approvi' of the gram for- ^e unfamiliar 
ghum referendum in October, one 
of the major market dere'rfipment 
progra.T.b a .j  be to help estabUifa 
the pork industry in West Texas

How will you care

InforTTbation on hang-tags and la-

Airh those wrho tofl 
shop or marketp'-ace.

Patnotism is the emotion that 
makes a himp rise in the throat 
when some in’jep id  spirit strives 
to achieve something that no hu
man being ever before achiered.

Patnotism is to be unashamed 
at the moisture that comes welling 
up in our tear-ducts vrith tbe pass
ing of some great and noble tool, 
who unselfishly devoted his life

C H I C K  OUT

iA>d As cn in  fin a^n , ^  c*us« of mankind

Largest
Selling • 

Hemorrhoid 
Remedy

we realise our best markets for 
gram are our local marke'A. W e,

Patnotism is loving one's coun
try. respecting Ks traditions, and MIRACLE WHIP ql.

do not have to pay freight on th is , honoring hs people. Ugh or low, 
gram, as ^  gram shipped from ^  or poor.

Patriotism is standing firm and 
unselfish for the right, for the

I the ares GSPA has been very sc- I tive in the devriopment of tbe
cattle feeding industry of tbe area common good, for the peace and

of all; sacrificing self, 
if need be, and standing UU and

So Successful It Outsets 
An Others Combined

PREPARATION
OtHTMCNT or SUPPOSnOSUES

and we feel this same »rea » , wen-being 
natural for development oc tbe
pork industry. i unafraid against sH oppoMUqn.

Roy Poage, Lubbock w m e b ^ , ^  ^  ^  ^ a n t ^
er and president of West Texas
Pork Producers Asrociation. re- sum m er  SUSSMIARV
ported. 'Texas is importing about, swiwiivbw sum m art
70% of its dressed pork from oth-1 when vacation Is over, you’ll often 
er states We have about the best finH 
climate for bog production ia this ,  backward
area that U available anywhere. | could have made out with

DECORATOR 
CHAIN AND BRACKETS 

Black • Gold • Copper
F06ERS0N 

LUMBER B fUFFLY

With tbe feed supply that is plen
tiful in West Texas, there is no' 
reason why we cannot build it into | 
the nation's top pork • producing! 
region As it develops additional | 
packing companies v ^  move In, 
and other deficit areas vrill begin 
looking to us for their supply of i

half tbe clotbet 
And twice the money you took.

port"

REMOVE
WARTS!

DO YOU HEED A
"IITTIE" Gin OR A PARTY PRIZE!

We aren’t really trying to get in to the 
gift shop business, but our customers often 
inquire about purchasing $1.00 to $2.00 
knick-knacks, and w e’ve gotten carried 
away with dabbling in “little” gifts.

If you are in need of a “little” gift for 
someone, why not give -

FRESHAS-A-DAISY
Hang this pretty sachet of flowers in 

closet or bathroom for a delightful scent 
and decorative touch. Six refill scented  
capsules included with four-inch ball 
that’s completely covered with garden- 
fresh daisies. Convenient to hang with 
pretty velvet ribbon attached. A truly 
feminine gift! _ _ _ _ _  ONLY $1.00

Stop in today, browse through these 
gifts and gadgets.
moNcnit

/̂Tiscoe County o\f6u/s
■ii.vcirrtiK TtxM

" r o n  A i x  v o u R  pwintino NEXoa "

A m azin g  C om pound  D iaso lvea 
C om m on W arta  A w ay

W ith o u t C u ttin g  o r  B u rn in g  
Doclora vrarn picking or acratcb* 
ing a t  warta m ay cauaa bleeding. 
Bpreading. Now am azing Com 
pound W* penetratea in to  warta, 
deatzoya t h w  cella. actually  m elta 
w arta  avray w ithout cu tting  or 
b u rn in g . P a in le t s ,  c o lo r le ia  
Com pound W, uaed a i  directed, 
removes common warta aafely, 
affectively, leavea no ugly acaia.

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK givts you FAST rtlicf 
from pains of headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheumatism. Because STANBACK 
contains saveral medically-approved 
and prescribed ingredients lor f ^  
relief, you can taka STANBACK with 
confidence. SatisfKtion guaranteed!

S p ^ S a a t  mMT**t
S T A N B A C K  
•gatriBt •ny 
p re p a ra tio n  
y o u 'v a  a vo r UMd STANBACK

GILLETTE
Foamy

SHAVINfi CREAII

(RISCO 3 1 b .

COFFEE Maxwell House Ins110 01.  $'

DR. PEPPER Plus Dep.

FACIAL T IM
C h t t f o n 4 ( I O C l . . . Q S y Q f |

Hl-C DRINK
Orange 46 Ounce

Shurfine Gold WK

CORN 2135*
Shurfine Blue Lake Cut 303 can

GREEN BEANS 3;59«
♦  FRUITS & VEGETABLES

BANANAS
' ' • ' l l  

* 10*
Calif.

GRAPES » 19e
Calif.

LEnUCE 12S

W olf

TAMALES 300 can

Star Kist Lt. Chunk
9 1 / 4  oz.TUNA

♦  MEAT MARKET

lb.RIB STEAK
CHUCK ROAST lb.

Pieces, Butt or Shank end
lb.

W ilsons A ll M eat

BOLOGNA lb.

795.
MMXST.SOnCU,

SeCSUMTI

Sburfresh
M ilk

Has That 
N A T U R A L 

GOODNESS

These Spedab Good Friday and Saturday

Nance’s Food Store
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Ixxatt ;
J M Hai »bh 

»«! Mrs H F Sarr-., 
Stindav.

NiisW 

LI Brid

Coffer

Iwd to thi 
lonrtd «i 
Itiitr cloth 
lirrir.jnnc! 
I r t k  pink 
laL: strea' 
I l f  pink

Rrs Jam 
litpkcrcd 
llor Neff 
IfreduDcnt. 
Itke other 
lUemr. Ur 
|lia Janui;.

ragtrvo
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iNissWhitiill Honored' Mrs. Drewry
Honored At111 Bridal Coffee

Jtiis G*lf Whiifill. bride-elect 
Set. Da: >1 K Shaeffer, was 
...,4 at j  pre nuptial coffee 
.jr--Uv momint, AuKust 23, in 
home of Mrs W. E. Schott, Jr.

Thf bnde-elcct’s chosen colors, 
: of pink, were used in table 

_jora;ions and floral arrange- 
iBRits throu»;hout the home.

Coffee, Cokei cherry and ham 
I and melon balls were ser- 

Ind to the quests from a table 
leoiered with an embroidered ba- 
Itute cloth. The centerpiece was an 
larnncement of pink daisies tied 
Isr.h puik wedding bells and 

. Areamers in a deeper shade 
|i f  pink.

Vn James Wellman of Amarillo 
liepAered the iruests, and Mrs. 
Iloy .Neff of McAdoo served re- 
IlieduDems with the assistance of 
I the other hostesses, Mrs. Fred 
igemr, Mrs L. E. Paige, Mrs. Mar
ika Jimacm, Mrs. Rex Holt, Mrs.

MAYTAG
WASHERS AND DRVIRS

Sales and Service

foterson Lumber A Supply

Bridal Shower
The home of Mrs. Dave Ziegler 

was the scene of a miscellaneous 
bridal shower honoring Mrs. Ron
nie Drewry, the former MLw Joyce 
Brooks, from 3:00 until 4:30 on 
the afternoon of .Saturday, August 
30.

Receiving guests with the hon- 
oree were her mother, Mrs. A. T. 
Brook.s. and Mrs. Lonnie Drewry 
of Levelland, mother of the bride
groom.

The bride's chosen colors, orchid 
and white, were carried out in de- 
coT and refreshments. A white lace 
cloth over orchid covered the table 
on which a centerpiece in shades

Clifford Allard, Mrs. Berton Hugh
es, Mrs. J. V. Self, Mrs. Johnnie 
Lanham. Mrs V'erlin Towe, Mrs. 
J. D. McfJsvock, Mrs. J. W. Lyon, 
Jr., Mrs. James Davis, Mrs. Carroll 
Garrison, Mrs. W. D. Peugh. Mrs. 
Don Garrison and Mrs Schott.

Out-of-town guests included Mrs 
Kciton Shaw ‘and Mrs. Bill Whit- 
fill, Jane and Jill, aunts and cou
sins of the honoree, and Mrs. R. 
E. Patterson, grandmother of the 
bride-elect, all of Lockney; Mrs. 
Jim Pat Sharp, Mrs. Emery Mills 
and Unda, all of Tulia.

of orchid was used. Orchid punch 
and miniature pastries were ser
ved by Mmes. Dsvight and Wayne 
Rampley.

Mrs. David Jones presided a t . 
the guest registry, securing names' 
for the bride's book

Mrs. Roy Younger, Mrs. Wayne. 
Roberts, Mrs. Rex Holt, Mrs. John
nie Lanham, Mrs Raymond Bomar,. 
Mrs. Louie Kitchens, Mrs. Carl Tid
well, Mrs. Windle Thomas and Mrs.
M T. Hester showed gifts and as
sisted with the hospitalities of the 
home. Other hostesses were Mrs. 
Doyle Stephens. Mrs. Bob McDan
iel, Mrs. Annie Williams, Mrs. Vir-, 
gil Crow, Mrs. Brubs Bomar and 
Miss Donna Gidden.

Out-of-tow7) guests included Mrs. 
Lonnie Wesley, Mrs. Ray Ma.son, 
Mrs. Willie Wesley and Debbie, 
Mrs. Oscar Weaks, Mrs. Drewny 
and Mrs. C. E. Hsile, all of Tubs; | 
Mrs. Eddie Wesley of Littlefield; ‘' 
Mrs J. C. Mabry, Jr., Amarillo. 
Rhonda and Robin Drewry of le- 
velland.

Mrs. Roland DeFee and Debby 
of Uibbock and Mrs. M. L. Cassel: 
of .Austin spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
DeFee's sister, Mrs. Ray C. Bomar. I

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Olive and 
Steve of Petersburg visited'Mrs. 
Belle Olive and Betty recently and 
attended the funeral of Mrs. H. A. .̂ 
-Morris.

1^3

"Blessed is the man to whom the T. .xl v'’l' not
— Psalms 32:1-J

M i ;

T em pta tion  U as o ld  a s  
the h is to ry  of m an k in d . W hen 
we a sk  in  o u r  p ra y e rs  th a t 
we be delivered from  tem p ta 
tion , som e of us ask , in  e ff^ t. 
th a t the source of tem pta tion  
be rem oved from  o u r  sigh t 
a n d  o u r  lives, if this is true, 
we a sk  too  m uch.

We a re  no t p ro m ised  a  life 
th a t Is free of tem ptation . In 
stead , we a re  o f f e r e d  the 
sa v in g  g race  of faith . It Is the 
streng th  of faith th a t destroys 
tem pta tion  because It refuses 
to  yield.

The wise m a n  will not seek 
ou t tem pta tion  in  o rd e r to  
test h is sU ength to  resist. H e 
strives to  live a  life th a t is 
v irtu o u s a n d  m o ra l —- a n d  
the effort to  live acco rd ing  to 
the principles of fa ith  is the 
source of g rea test strength .

Rpod y su r B l i l i  dally^
a n d

O O  TO C H U tC H  
SUNDAY

Salem's of Silverton

GETOUT
and

n :
ClCV.Ub

WE, THE MEMBERS OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF SILVERTON, 
URGE A LL QUALIFIED VOTERS TO VOTE

FOR
THE MACKENZIE MUNICIPAL WATER AUTHORITY BOND
ISSUE AND CITY WATER CONTRACT IN THE ELECTION

TO BE HELD
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 

8:00 A.M. - - 7:00 P.M.
COUNTY COURTROOM IN SILVERTON

This mailer is of utmost importance to the future of the City ol Silverton and 
to future value of all property located within the City. All three ballots must be 
approved by the voters in the Cities of Silverton, Tulia, Floydada and Lockney 
in order to provide water for this generation and future generations of Silverton 
residents.

WHO MAY VOTE IN THIS ELECTION?
To vole on the General Obligation Bonds and the Maintenance Tax, a voter 

must have been a resident of Texas one year, of Briscoe County at least six 
months, and of the City of Silverton on the day of the election; he must have 
been regularly registered to vote; he must own taxable properly located within 
the City of Silverton which was placed on the lax rolls before the election was 
called.

To vole on the City Water Purchase Contract, white bailols will be given to 
the voters who meet the requirements listed in the above paragraph, and blue 
bailols will be given to the qualified voters who meet all the requirements for 
the Bond Election except the portion regarding property ownership and taxa
tion. Individuals who are eniilled to receive Ihe while ballot will also be quali
fied to receive ihe blue ballot.

The Mackenzie Municipal Water Aulhorily's water rights permit will expire 
on October 26, 1969, if actual construction of Ihe reservoir has not begun.

The City ol Silverton MUST have a source of water other lhan from wells, be
cause our underground water is rapidly declining.

PLEASE VOTE FOR WATER FOR SILVERTON

Carl D. Bomar  
David Tipton 
H. B. Simpson

YOUR CITY COUNCIL
Charles Sarchet 
H. A. Cagle 
Troy Jones

• ':  .»
I. ^ .
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»V- ' ' T . M . N e e s e  Buried 

Tuesday Afternoon

| T w o  Men Burned 
I At Pre-Feb Fire

n .^izd at th t  ap~ 
j,... r  ed MaciceTLrif 
-*  Uiration plant, 
5 . The fear area
A u i\  ’rith to te

September e on whether to construct the
darr. icHich would tr  r~. ind a lake to protide  
’' ur.tctpcl tcaier T'iliz, L 'K kvey, Silver- 

and Floydada
'Herald Pheto by Joe Foster)

Ftineral irrricM  for Thomai Mc
Donald Necfc, S3, of Amarillo 
were coadocted at 10 00 a m. Tuca- 
da>- tn BorwcU Brother* Ivy Cho- 
pel la Amarillo

Earl Canhwell. mimster of tho 
Rock Creek Church of Chriat, of
ficiated. Burial waa ia the Silver- 
ton Cemetery.

Mr Neeae »a* found dead in 
! the wreckage of hi* pickup truck 

about 4 00 a.ir in .\mahllo ap- 
pareMly juat nunute* after It 
cTOahed into a building.

• Set Weldon I- Mc.kdama. on pa
trol ia the area. *aid he arri^’cd at 

, the fcone and found the enjtaa 
ftill runaiae.

McAdam* repi rted by radio that 
he could not immediately deter
mine if the mar. slumped over ia 
the cab wa* deoil or simply uncon- 
acioua.

It wa* later fou.rd by officer* 
and ambulance attendant* that the 
man wa* dead.

to

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

31

ACmOM
1. A llorUM  

** A rabian 
N lfh U  ‘

S. Baautifol 
bsrd

•  Kcclcuaa*
Ueal law 

10. Helen's 
abduetcr 

13. VabiBd
13 rarrwe.l
14 Kinder 

bond
15 European 

country
10. Oe . a 

p artner 
17 Gir! 1 name 
11 Perm it 
I t  Wheel oo 

a  chair 
Laixe 
worm

32 C ry e f  
pain

33 CeoiuBcticn
34 Apple aecd 
3t  S enor.U e

ebaperon
30 Capitol 

fellow, 
abbr

31 Vampire
32 An a fc
33 Soticbird
35 To feed 

to exeeao
SC Har-jic 

wtnf •
37 Lower 

p a rt at 
m ip • bull

38 N etw ork: 
oooo

St Operatic 
ne lod ie t 

40 B uirp 
m ark

42. Zntenul 
decay of
fruit

DOW74 
1. Tropical 

fruit
2 Playful 

trteka or 
pranks

3 Simmer
4 Cbetnical 

■uffix
3  Extra 
3  Walk 

throufh 
water 

7 Arabian 
fsarrie* 

t  Kins-

t  laometrlc

11 Hard 
animal 
fat

23Need>- 
flah

17. Hawk's 
eace

30. Apex
31. Before ■
33. ReUred ^  
34 Sound- V>

ed. aa
bens ■  

23 Inborn
34. Wen-koown 

Doris
37. TUI the 

Sun Shines'* 
firl

3*. CoBfecUen 
2* Pnys one’s 

part

lost W e e k ’ s 
Answe r

W •-* i r  >> !>■

30.CieatrU 
31 French 

seaport
34. Solar disc
35. Female 
37. Ancient

empire;
abbr.

%AY X CAf,

b u r  OP t  '
S C H O O L ... < i y p

a 3>

T H E  WFJIK S LETTER;
*1 have this problem. There ia 
a boy that likes me and I like 
him. He is 19 and I am 15'j. 
My parenu are old-fashioned 
and say I cannot date until I 
am out of school. But, they 
aUll tell me th a t  when they 
were my age they went out. 
and so on. T h is  bov now- 
wants me to go steady. He 
knows and understands my 
problem but says he doesn't 
care and that he can’t wait 
What should I do? My girl
friend says he is right and that 
I should go on and go steady 
with him. What should I do?” 

OUR REPLY: You should 
begin to work for a b e tte r  
understanding with your p ar
ents. They can be cors-i-’"*'!

ra,. •• rot SNO ASOlTr rtCNAOIti 
corssMjNin SNO soaiimANrtBSSUvict 
rsArwrorr rr.

f r o m  H ISTO R Y’S  SCRAPBO O K
p a t e s  a n d  e v e n t s  f r o m  YES TER Y EA R S

Russia declared war on Japan, Aagnst 8, 1945. The 
>h was patented by Thomaa A. Edison, Angnstmimei

8, 187
The U.& Veterans Bureau waa eatablished, August 9, 

1921. The Social Security Act waa signed, A ugusts, 1935. 
An a to m ic  bomb was d r o p p e d  on Nagasald, August
9, 1945.

Alexander Graham Bell used a  telephone to span a
distance of eight miles between Brantford and Paris, Ontario,

'7 .  1 8 "  - - -  - -August 10, 1876. U.B forces recaptured Guam from the 
Japanese. Aogust 10, 1944.

The U.8. Army released the Smyth report on "Atomic
Energy for Military Purposes,” August 11,1945. Animated

‘ Angimotion picture cartoons appeared, Angust 11,1914.
Hawaii was annexed to the United States, August 12, 

1898. The "Rattle Watch,” first American police force, was 
established in New Amsterdam, with a complement of eight.
Angrut 12, 1658. 

Mexfexico capitulated to Cortez, August 13, 1521. The 
EnglUh goT elem ent separated New Hampshire f ro m  
Massachusetts, Angust 13, 1692.

Japan  announced plans to surrender, Angust 14, 1945.

A TOWERING JOB . .
A group of men work with
rope* preparing to hoist The 
Old (%apel Bell ap to its
new r e s t in g  place in  
Lebanon, DL The bell haa 
a history dating back to the 
eight century when H was 
cast In Spain. It's being in
stalled in a new 14(ijoot 
tsU steeple on the Old Chapel
at McKradrec Collexe bcire.

re. D«The original spire. nuUt in 
1858 when the c h a p e l  
building was erected, waa 
tom  do«m 10 years ago be
cause It was consider^  un
safe and the bell was kept 
in storage.

s u m r s  i  s m o N

that it I* a "bU too much to en
force a ban on dating until 
you are out of high school. 
Forget about this boy. The 
age difference and the fact that 
you are not allowed to date at 
all seu the stage for a s h o r t 
lived and disappointing period 
of going steady — and w ill 
cause your parents to adopt 
an e\’en stronger opposition 
to any dates at all. Next school 
term, there will certainly be 
some school social functions 
and other activities. Look for
ward to these, talk with your1 yc
parents, win their confidence 
with an attitude ofcooperadoa

i ♦ pi i4ISM yPN ^
<iBait8 pr •• B̂urwPBH kp mAp. pd̂PM

AtREADY RAILS . , . 
railroad base camp for iron 
ore project in Western Aus
tralia, s t r i n g s  of wekied 
rails are readied for loading 
on rail-laying train. F.ach 
string is over one-quarter 
mQe in length and weighs 
more than 28 ions. Unique 
construction techniques al
lowed 265-mile rail line to 
be completed In 14 months.

Two men were admitted to Meih- j 
odist Hospitsl St 11:15 3m. o n ; 
Wednesdsy, August 20, for trest-1 
ment of btmts on their hsnds snd | 
bodies suffered in a fire In a pre-. 
fabricated bouse under construe-' 
tion in Lubbock.

The injured men, both sssocist-1 
ed with Boone’s Floor Coverings,' 
are Charles Don W’sllace, 30, son i 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dock Wsllace, snd 
Horace Boone. According to fire
men, the tsro men were laying 
tile in the house when the mastic 
being used caught fire and the 
fire spread to their clothing.

Wallace received second and 
third degree bums over 50fC of 
his body. He is reported to be do
ing as well as can be expected in 
Room 520 at Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock.

from the convaleaeaat hooM in 

Amarillo and personal friends who 

also attended. Among tbaee were 

Mrs. Travis snd Edgar Cupell of 
Vega; Haskell^ Jackson of Snyder, 

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Green of

Lubbock; Mrs. Bill Long, Tulia; 
Mr. and Mrs. James Green. Ann 
Moore and Vicki Green, all of 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mtk Jtrry ^  
ed Thunday aflamoo: win, ^  
father, Mr. and Mrs A. H i hiij! 
and Judy in Anurillu

SFRAY CANS Mmm 
SCOTCH-OARO FABRIC 

FROTICTOR

FOGERSO.N
L U M B E R  A N D  S L T P L Y

A TTE N D E D  MORRIS FUNERAL

HERE LAST W EEK

Prom erideoci- f  :"d. officer* 
said, it wa* de'- “ ntned that the 
westbound vehie'' Lad gone out of 
control, struck a curb in front of 
a key snd gun - jp. *nd some 90 
feet beyond slaH' ,-d into * paint 
and hardware 'e. The heavily- 
damaged truck I • T,*- to a stop on  ̂
the parking lot V  San Jacinto, 
Baptist Church.

Bom in Pan* Texas. Ncese had 
been a resident of .MnariUo for 
28 year*. He wa- employed by the 
Graham Plow C-'tnpany.

I A member of the San Jacinto 
! Methodist Chur he married 
j Mary Northeutt m Silverton In 
; 1937

Survivors Incl'jde hi* wife, of 
i the home; two sons, Glenn and 
I Danny, both of Amarillo; four dau- I ghter*. Mrs A.*:-! Md*hail of St.
I Petersburg, FVi.-.iU, Mr*. Peggy 
Blackwell of Al’us, Oklahoma,

Grandchildren who attended the 
funeral of Mr*. H. A. Morris last 
week included Mis. C. B. W’elch, 
Dimmitt; Mr. snd Mrs. .Vmold 
Morris, Arlington; Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald James. Perryton; Trava 
Herron, Fort W’orth; Mr*. W. R 
Yostng. Houston; Ronakl Laymon, 
Fort Worth; and David Autry, El 
Dorado, Kansas.

Other relathe* here for the ser
vice* included Mr*. Nora Cox-and 
Monroe Morris of Gainesville, sis
ter snd brother of H A. Morris; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Kilcresie of 
Pamps, nephew of Mr*. H. A. Mor
ris.

There srere a number of nurses

Mrs. Mattie Bell Sain of Amarillo 
and Mrs. Joni Langham of Altus; 
four brothers. Hollis of Corpus 
Christi, John of Lubbock, George 
of Strathmore, Cslifomia and Paul 
of .Albuquerque, New Mexico; and 
eight crand^ildien.

We have 
NEW High-Yielding

Wheat Variety!
i- . . C .* i L J
1 »tl li III ; »■

i n- • >. i«L t
? It! i. .} -rn; _ M. ■ i*

t i* J - -J ^ seed-: ,**>1-
P- ' Ot , • I' ”  . ^  nCUf 1

111." j-(. - - i t  ■ S'. D. '
'4. r .  - -:t ^

O R D E R  Y O U R  S E E D  N O W !

LE D B E T T E R -R H O D E
Silverton, Texas 4751

A L V A  JASPER
F r a n c i s  C o n u n u n l t y 147-4800

PffODUCE,
KEEP YOUR FAITH

W’hen health falls, the wise 
man seek* the service* of a 
qualified phyildan. Very few 
of US care to tolerate the dis
comfort of an ailment that can 
be medically cured.

Why, then, do some of u* 
allow our faith to slip away, 
without so much a t a glance? 
We become busy with the af
fairs of life, engrossed in our 
work and our play. T h e re  
comes a change In our sense 
of values.

And, why, too, is it to  often 
true that some sudden sickness 
or some upsetting of our nor
mal affairs will make us quick 
to reach out and recapture the 
faith that has been slipping 
away?

Check your faith, as you 
would chedt your h e a l th .  
Whatev’er you belies-e In, hold 
firmly. Faith Is strength. Faith 
is courage, and It Is hope. Yet 
It need* refurbishing. It needs 
attention.

Faith should be a matter 
or practice, not a once-ln-a- 
whlle recognition of a personal 
belief, or an Individual sense 
of valuer.

BANANAS GOLDEN RIPE LB. 9’
CABBAGE COLO. LB.

LE H U C E CAUF. LB. 10’

* FREE DELIVERY *
For Morning Deliver^' Call By 10:00 A.M. 
For Evening Delivery Call By 5:00 P.M.

PHONE 5371

Kimbells Blackberry

JAM '• “
Waxahachie Chief

HONEY 4 lb. (an $'

Ranch Style

BEANS 300 can

Kimbells

TUNA can

KOOLAID” "" 7s25'
Kimbells

TOMATOES “■ 20
Plus Deposit

DR. PEPPER 6 bll. (In. O f l (

Green Giant

CORN 303 can ( .  S.

M B A I S
RIBS Beef Lb .

A ll Meat
39«

Pound

BOLOGNA 59*
Beef j l J i l l U i t f

LIVER 37«
Salt [ r iU 'M

PORK Extra Lean Lb . 49«

Bits Grocery agd Market
Specials Good Friday and Saturday Silverton, Texas
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BRISCO! C O U N TY  NBWS R A O l PIVB

Mrs. Bomar Honored 
At Shower Here

Mrs. Robert Bomar, the former 
Miss Linda Ixtndon of Hereford, 
was honoree at a miscellaneous 
bridal shower In the home of Mrs. 
Charles Cranford Tuesday, August 
2«. from three until five in the 
afternoon.

Receiving guests with Mrs. Cran
ford were the honoree and her 
mother, Mrs. Walter London, jr., 
Mrs, Brubs Bomar, mother of the | 
bridegroom, and the bride's sister, i 
Mrs Paul Hubbard of Dimmitt. |

The bridegroom’s grandmothers,; 
Mrs Wylie Bomar, sr. and Mrs. I 
W. J Hyatt, and the bride's grand-1 
mother, Mrs. Jim Higgins, were 
also presented to the guests. '

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a white net cloth, appli- 
qued with lace over yellow. Crys- 

: tal and silver appointments com- 
j plimented an arrangement of yel- 
j low and white daisies accented 
' with miniature wedding rings and 
moss grtH-n ribbon and foliage 
Miss Laquita Bomar was assisted 
at the sersing table by .Miss Becky 

! Ixindon and .Miss Palsy Stoy, both 
I of Hereford.

I Mi-s D«-bhie Bomar registered 
the guests. The bride’s colors, 
mo!u green and yellow, were used 
throughout the receiving rooms.

MRS. D ANIEL K. SHAEFFER
*

k'hitiill -  Shaeffer Voivs Exchanged 
/n  Double - Ring Ceremony Saturday

I Hostesses with Mrs. Cranford 
 ̂were Mrs. Berton Hughes. Mrs. 
I Johnnie Lanham, Mrs. C. O. Al- 
‘ lard, Mrs. Charles Grantham, Mr'̂ . 
: Rute Hutsell, Mrs. Haudc Alii- 
! son. .Mrs. J. D. McGavock, Mrs. O 
IC. Rampley, Mrs. Coleman Garri- 
! son. Mrs. Doyle Stephens, Mrs.
Edwin Davis, Mrs. Jack Sutton and
Misses .Anne and Nell Bryant.
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RECEPTION
Mrs Jim Whitfill and Mrs. Rich

ard Whitfill presided at the bride’s 
table at the reception which fpl- 
lowed the ceremony. Crystal ap
pointments were used in serving 
the cake which was made to re
semble entwined wedding rings.

The table was covered with a 
lace cloth and was decorated with 
candelabra and the bride’s bou
quet.

For their wedding trip to Den
ver, Colorado, the bride traveled 
in a powder blue suit-dress with 
blue accessories. She added an or
chid corsage.

After September 14. the couple 
will be at home, at Loweey Air 
Force Base.

The bride is a graduate of Way- 
, land Baptist College and attended 

langed were I '* "’ , World Campus ADoal. The bride- 
idegroom a fam- attended Wayland Baptist

* College and is a former mu.sic and 
irted to the altar youllt director of the First Baptist 
Richard WhilTill i *" Silverton He has been 

\ew  Mexico an d ' tnusie director at Koia Baptist 
by her parents, * Church in Kora, Okinawa, while 

ih modified A-llne j «ationed there with the United 
sole with a Yen- States Air Force

'I dieu holding a 
;ed by a pair of 
. created the Im- 
in the Whitfill 

il wedding sclec- 
wtre prevented by Mrs 

'ijBf McMur r . . pianist, and Mm.
view, soloist.

- >ne sweeping to 
m back. Her el- 

:..ves were banded 
and Venice lace, 
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Mde’s floor-length 

h illusion.
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ophilia '. 
f.'eancrs N.

1 was thr !■ 
uber’s on 

a la<- 
ch belon 

fi.'.i’aothcr 
; 'i !  blue

roses, daislea and 
wide floor-length 

!l‘d among the flow- 
" 's paternal grand- 

ment ring and she 
-dged handkerchief 

d to her maternal 
he added the tradi- 

irter, and the six- 
in her -hoc for good luck 

pS'. acquired hy the bride In Eng-

Wrap a  roast in foil to pre
vent apatterlng in oven, par- 

rly pork r o a s t s  wnl

k-i
Serving as maid of honor was 
1̂“ Shirley Hill of Hindsville, 

She w:as attired in a 
rk organza floor-length gown ac- 

by bands of pink ribbon, 
d carried a single long-stemmed 

from which fell wide satin 
tamers.

little Mi-s Danl WhitfiU of Al- 
iq’jerque. New Mexico, was flow- 
flrl. Candles were lighted by 
t Whitfill of Rockport. Little 
Dawn Whitfill placed the Bi- 

®n the double prieu dieu in 
of the couple’s memory can- 

The children are nieces and 
of the bride. The girls 

identical dresses of white cot- 
i*ce over pink with large pink 
’ on the tiered skirts. Each 

'J* * wristlet of net and daisies 
Md small flower ornaments in 

*r hair.
man was Gary Hash eLGar- 

• Guests were seated by Jim 
of Kockport, brother of 

wmo. and Ixmny Shaeffer of
'ville.

bride’s mother wore a yel- 
Wk A line dress with beige 

'"‘05. Mrs. Shaeffer chose a 
^  dross of blue with blue

^ o d  corsages of mysterie

tlcularfy pork r o a s t s  which 
hav’e more fat than others.

Add s p ic e s  and herbs to 
food toward the end of the 
cooking pierlod so they won’t 
lose their pungency.

Variety is the keynote to 
menu planning. Sausages and 
processed meats, for example, 
are available In some 200 dif
ferent varieties.

When using peanuts in sal
ads and sauces, mbt then with 
other Ingredients Just b e fo re  
serving. I’eanuts take up mois
ture r e a d i l y  and lose their

Executive (oundl 

Has Meeting
Silverton Young Homemakers’ 

executive council met Thursday, 
.August 28 in the .school home ec
onomics department to work up 
programs and the yearbook for 
the coming year.

Bridesmaids were Misses La- 
quits and Debbie Bomar, sisters 
of the bridegroom; Becky London, 
sister of the bride, and Patsy Stoy.

The bride’s attendants wore 
floor length dresses of yellow lin
en fashioned in simple princess 
lines with empire bodices accented 
with matching Venise lace. They 
added Dior bows appliqued with 
lace and carried hand bouquets

Federated Clubs To 

Have Tea Today
The three federated women's 

clubs of Silverton are to meet at 
three o’clock this afternoon 
(Thursday, .September 4i in the 
P.C.A. community room for a tea

of yellow and white crysanthe- sponsored by March of Time Study 
mums tied with avocado bow with Club.
avocado streamers.

Groomsmen and ushers were 
-Steve Jenkins of Amarillo, Mike 
Chaffin of Lubbock, Paul Hubbard 
and Garner Garrison.

•Mrs. Ixindon chose for her dau
ghter's wedding a pink silk dress 
with matching accessories. Mrs. 
Bomar, mother of the bridegroom, 
wore a banana silk dress and ac
cessories, and both mothers added 
corsages of gardenia.s.

RECEPTION

Mrs. Lane Decker of Floj’dada, 
Caprock District President, will 
be guest speaker. Other guests wrill 
include members of Century of 
Progress Study Club and L. O. A. 
Junior Study Club.

the centerpiece.
BRIDAL COURTESIES

A bridesmaid's luncheon was 
hosted by Mrs. Walter London at 
their home. The table was decorat-

I A reception was held immediate- ed with a centerpiece of white 
ly following the ceremony in the mums and individual centerpieces 

^church fellowship hall. Miss Shar- made by the bride-elect, 
on Wortham presided at the regi-
try, securing the signatures of the 
guests in the bride’s book.

A linjit-rie »hower. -wimming 
party and patio supper was held

Mrs. S lacker'pdaj^rY 'program
of Mrs Harold ; los.-. Hostesses 
were Mr-. Wayne Phillips. Mrs.

Ronnie Owens.
Is ■’■advd Deb-

Hoin ir .if -j;.,. ;

■ of organ music during the recep-

The bride’s and bridegroom’s '  ^  Hop- - Mr 
tables were covered with white Out-oftown '.;u< 
-atin draped with yellow satin 
swags caught at the corners with 
lalin bows and streamers with 
wedding bells and lily of the val
ley. .Appointments were Silver and 
crystal with yellow roses and ta
pers in an epergne. The three 
tiered cakes were decorated with I yellow rosebuds. Members of the 
hou.separty included Mrs. Carlton 
Richardson, Mrs. John Stokes of 
Mount Vernon, Washington. Mrs.
Ronnie Owens and Mrs. James 

' Perkins.
! Each guest who registered was 
presented with a scroll engraved 
with a “thank you” poem tied 

' with yellow ribbon from the bride
London - Bomar Marriage Solemnized  and bridegroom.

W omen P ast 21
W IT H  BLAD DER  I R R I T A T I O N  
S u f f e r  M a n y  T r o u b l e s

MRS. ROBERT ALLA N  BOMAR

After 21. kiJrve)! or Blod-ier
IrriutKjos alleLt i»»te  as ~ \  »»  ,.n  
MS men an*! may meac yc j lenw arvd 
nrrvcK.: from too freqaen* Kumiivf or 
Mvhini ufineta-r. b~ih day and ni(ht. 
ScLofMlariiy. >v>u ouy kWr Ueep and 
su/Ter from HesdAvhrs, R.t.AA.Ke ar>d 
feel old. tired. depres4r4l In 'fri- 
lal»on, O S T F X  usually SnnfN fast. 
reUting comfort irrrfatirvf
germs in strong, acid urine arvd bv anal- 
gcML pain relief (set ■- >s T f . X at drug* 
gists See lion fast it can help you.

In Formal Church Ceremony
For their wedding trip to points i 

! in New Mexico, the bride chose a 
' two-piece brown and bone dress ■ 
with matching accessories and the | 
gardenia corsage lifted from her i

; Mrs. Wylie Bomar, jr., of Silver 
Next regular meeting will b e : ton, in a formal church ceremony 

September 11. Miss Pat Ja rre tt: at 8:00 p.m. on Friday, August 22, 
will speak on the meaning of in the First Christian Church in 
F.H.A. and what it stands for. ' Hereford. Rev. Jeremy Main, sum- 

Miss Roy Dale Garrison w ill' mer associate pastor, officiated, 
speak on citizenship and her trip 
to Washington, D. C.

Wedding vows were pledged by To carry out bridal tradition,
Miss Linda Margaret London,, she added a shilling brought from , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Walter ■ England by her father which w as; bouquet. • i w
London, jr., of Hereford, and Ro- used in the weddings of both her couple are at home
bort Allan Bomar, son of Mr. and mother and sister, a lace handker-1 bock, where he will be a Decern-

chief belonging to her maternal, ber candidate for a B A. d e ^  in
grandmother and a blue garter sccountlng at Texas Techwlogic 
which was worn by her sister. University. He is a graduate of 

Traditional nuptial selections . S*'''**’*®*' School,
were played by Mrs. Joe Hacker 1 A graduate of Hereford High 
of Hereford, who accompanied Ben School, the bride is an A u ^s

NEED A HOBBY?
Visit Sylvia’s Comer 

Many new Items 
to arrive sooni 

FOCERSON 
Lumbar A Supply

Escorted to the altar and given
A Yh^'rt'business’ meeting w ill; '"  marnage by her father, the

bride wore a gown of white linen 
and Venise lace in empire styling 

Following the council meeting,. with bodice fashioned with por- 
members were invited to a ttend ' trait neckline, short sleeves and 
the first F.H .A. meeting ot the high waistline defined with lace

Cfollehon, soloist, as he sang “One 
Hand, One Heart” and “The Lord’s 
Prayer.”

The double ring vows were ex
changed before an altar setting of 
branched candelabrum holding 
crystal votive lights entwined with

school year with Cathy Jones pre- Her slim .skirt was accented with | greenery. In the center of the
siding. lace-centered panels in back. Her

Members of the executive eoun- mantilla of silk illu.sion bordered 
cil attending were Mrs. Wayne with lace formed her chapel train. 
■Stephens, .Mrs. Dyrle .Maples, Sirs She carried a cascade bouquet of 
G. W Chappell, Mrs. Donald Per- yellow roses surrounding white 
kins and the chapter advisor, Mrs. gardenias entwined with English 
Jim Williams. h-y.

setting was a sunburst arrange
ment of yellow gladioli and white 
crysanthemums.

Sers'ing her sister as matron of 
honor was Mrs. Paul Hubbard. 
Wylie Bomar, jr. served as his 
son's best man.

crUpnesa. 
When you need a number 

of containers to hold different 
dips for s n a c k s ,  shape a 
d o u b le  square of aluminum 
foU over a  small bowl. Trim
o t flute the edges, then remove 
the bowl. Put the foil contelners

llhe

In the center of the tray, fUl 
with the dip, and surround with 
crackers o r chips.

•i
 ̂ Sardine-Tomato Broil
8  medium-size tomatoes 
2 ( 3 ^ /4  oa.) cans Norway 

sardines
8 tbep. grated checee 
■mall b o iled  potatoes or 
ataamed rice
Decorate with green oUvee 
and watercreie

Cat the tomatoes In half. 
Drain the olive oU from the 
Norway aardlnca and make 
a puree of contents of one 
can. Spread puree over to
mato halvce. Top each with 
4  or 5 whole earanes from 
■eeond can. Sprinkle with 
grated cheese and bake in 
oven or ander broiler until 
fha tom atoes are tender. 
8erva piping hot with eniall 
boiled p o ^ e e  or steamed 
rlea D ecorate with green 
eUvee and watercress. ^  
Ylcldt Seervlngs.

graduate of Texas Technological 
University, with a B.S. degree in | 
elementary education.

Special guests at the wedding 
and reception were Mrs. Jim Hig- i 
gins and Mrs. Walter London, sr. | 
of Hereford, grandmothers of the I 
bride, and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hy-1 
att and Mrs. W. V. Bomar, grand-' 
parent.s of the bridegroom. '

Others attending the wedding 
from out of town included Mr 
and Mrs. Leo Comer, Silverton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ossada, Mr 
and Mrs. Ted Myers, -Mr. and M rs.; 
Ray London, Amarillo; Mr. and ■ 
Mrs. Noble Ljde, Roy Bomar, Mr 
and Mrs. Mike Chaffin, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Perkins, Lubbock; Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Hendrick, Granite, 
Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Von Kohn, Fort Worth; Mrs. E thel, 
Stone, Clovis, New Mexico; Mr. i 
and Mrs. John Stokes, Mount Ver-. 
non, Wa.shington; Mr. and Mrs. j 
Harold Morton, Clovis; Mr. and | 
Mrs. Bill Nelson, Mr. and M rs.; 
Steve Jenkins, Amarillo.

REHEARSAL DINNER
A rehearsal dinner was hosted I 

by the bridegroom’s parents the 
evening before the wedding at the , 
Chaparrel in Hereford. An ar-1 
rangement of white mums was

PACKERS 5
One of the Nation's S 

Oldest and Most ' '
Respected Hand Soaps 

Invites You to Try its New

CAROUSEL*

C H IL D R E N 'S  
N U R S E R Y  R H Y M E  

A S S O R T M E N T  
Five Bars of High Quality 

Soap Imprinted with 
Nursery Characters 

and Attractively Packaged 
in a See-Thru Carton 

5 Separate Colors 
5 Different Nursery-rhyme 

Characters 
'  PLUS 

Packer Soap Quality 
Perfect for Christmas 

Birthdays
Children of all Ages

500 REFUND
To obtain your 504 refund, 
send this advertisement and 
the name "Carousal’'  from 
two (2) packages of Packer's 
Carousel Soap together with 
your name and address to: 
Carousel Refund Offer 

Cooper Laboratories, In c, 
546 Bedford Road *  

Bedford Hills, N .Y. 10507 

Offer expires Dec. 31,1969

■P.

Silverton Young Homemakers Officers: Mrs. pell, secretary; Mrs. Gordon Lowrey, treasur- 
Wayne Stephens, president; Mrs. Dyrle er; Mrs. Fred Minyard, reporter, and Mrs. 
Maples first vice-president; Mrs. Tom Per- Donald Perkins, historian.
kins second vice-president; Mrs. O. W. Chap-

☆  ☆  ☆  lir

YOUNG HOMEMAKERS HAVE  
SUPPER, INSTALL NEW OFFICERS

Silverton Young Homemakers 
held their annual salad supper and 
installation of officers Thursday, 
August 21, in the P.C.A. commun
ity room.

Tables were decorated with the 
chapter colors, red and white.

Following supper, officers were 
installed by the chapter advisor, 
Mrs. Jim Williams.

The new officers are Mrs. 
Wayne Stephens, president; Mrs. 
Dyrle Maples, first vice-president; 
Mrs. Tom Perkins, second vice- 
president; Mrs. G. W. Chappell, 
secretary; Mrs. Gordon Lowrey, 
treasurer: Mrs. Fred Minyard, re
porter, and Mrs. Donald Perkins, 
historian.

A short business meeting follow-

(Briscoe County News Photo)
☆  i5r ☆

ed the installation. A treasurer’s 
report was given on the proceeds 
of the rodeo concession stand.

Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Lowrey 
were presented gifts for their out
standing service to the chapter.

Members present were Mmes. 
Lowrey, Stephens, Chappell, Map
les, Tom Perkins, Donald Perkins, 
Bill Hunt and Williams.

Special guests were Mrs. Harvey 
MeJimsey and Mrs. Harrell Min
yard.

Next meeting will be September 
11 in the school homemaking de
partment.

GOOD SELECTION

ALL OCCASION CARDS.

Boxed GET WELL, BIRTHDAY,

SYM PATH Y and

Some Designed Especially For Children

$1.00 and $1.25

/̂ii8C0€ County oMcus■IkVCWTOF*. TKXAt
"FOR ALL YOUR PRINTING NEEDS
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Meet Some New Students and Teachers
FROM THE 

EDITOR'S DESK
by Gail Mayfield 

Summer I’acation has once again 
come and gone. All of its fun-pack 
cd activities are going into hiber
nation for another winter, but will 
gladly be welcomed next summer.

Now is the time for all students 
to build up their determination. ■ ing on last Friday night scrim- 
Every year at this particuUr time I mage with Springlake-Earth, said, 
we hear the familiar phrase: ‘ 1 Although the Owls were gtill a 
am going to do better;" it is ring-1 little inexperienced in some as- 
Uig out loud and clear But as the pects, 1 feel they did a pretty good 
da>^ wear on, and pressure builds. I job o\-eralL” 
the loudness and clearness seems |
to fade away from this promise.. s i l v ERTON HIGH SCHOOL 

Selfdiscipline is the only factor i ^9^9 |
that can make thU promise a real-■ v a rsiTY FOO TBALL SCHEDULE '

Owls To Sfrimmage 

At Matador Friday
by LanLs Davis

The Owls will scrimmage the 
Matador Matadors at 8:00 p m. Fri
day. We will appreciate everyone 
coming out to see the Owls play. 

Coach Bill Stovall, in comment-

THE OWL'S HOOT
Official publication of the students 
of Silverton High School, compiled 
and edited by the members of the 

Future Business Leaders of 

.\merica.
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SILVERTON

ily The Seniors need this self- 
discipline this year so they will I 
Have . <iicces.*iful year and can ad- ■ 
ranee to college next year carry-1 
ing this same enthusiasm with I 
them I

To be good leaders and help 
guide the other students through | 
the temptation: of today's prob-1 
lems. the Senior: must not only ' 
ha\e grei; determination but m ust, 
also app'.v themselves to the best 
of their ability Freshmen are just 
atari mg out in this new world of 
high school, and need to be shown ' 
the most successful and rewarxling I , '  
path so they may also be the kind
of leaders our school needs , k n o * '‘hat

This ^car. let's make this p ro  " ’'* S'"**-- »«ve arrived*
mi.se to  m  harder to do better". >' “  P ^ ^ ^ ly  true that no stu-
a reality and all work for the b e t - “ d}oy of these rings until he has be-

 ̂come a S<-nior

Sept 12-White Deer-Herc-8.30 
Sept 1»-Turkey-There-8 00 
Sept 28-Groom-Here-8:llO 
Oct. 3-Boys Ranch-There-8:00 
Oct 10-Kress-Hcre-8;00 
Oct 17-Wheeler-There-7 30 
Oct 24-CUude-Here-7:30 
Oct 31-Clarendon-Hcre-7 30 
Nov 7-McLcan-There-7:30 
No\ 14-Happy-Here-7:30

They , 4 r t ’ Here!

terment of our school. We all must 
remember that it will take each in
dividual strisring his hardest to 
make this year the greatest ever.

HARRIS ESS I S . .
Powder Puff Football
Coach Wright's Engli.sh Classes
Frtday Night Football Games
Weekends
Labor Day Hobday

The ring isn't ju.st any old ring.
I It represents hard work and vic- 
I tors It is a symbol of the leaders 
I of the school and of 12 years of 
I striving to refch this accomplish- 
i ment.

When a Senior sitows you his 
' ring with great pride, try to put 
I yourself in his place and visualise 
that one day soon you will be fill- 

I ed with this same enthusiasm.

BY TOM DORR

■nDWV.OUR VE&ETIkaLE 
PEDOLEH, nW ALLV SA.VE

Lil .
T H E  S T R E E T S  ARE NO 
PLACE ROR K  H O R SE  
TDOAV..THIS APTEShoow 
IT A L M O S T  V ^ E N T

b e r s e r k . . .

- - . I T  S A W  
A N O TH ER H O R S E .

r v

Generation Gap U.S.A.

n

 ̂ /

"Who's driving?"

FOOTBALL'S 

HERE A G A IN
! The Owls of S.H.S. really have 
a winning spirit this year! These 
boys have worked hard this sum
mer and with the team since 
school started The Pep Squad has 
given them encouragement by ma
king posters, locker decorations 
and by- feeding the boys cookies 
and punch after workout.

The cheerleaders, themselves, 
have worked all suiiuiier. They at
tended school at S.M.V. in Dallas, 
and had about three workouts a 
week during the summer.

EXTRYONE seems to be in the 
winning spirit!

The OWLET staff has gone a- 
round picking up comments from 
the coAches, plsyers and cheer
leaders;

Coach BiU Wood: "1 think we’ll 
do a real good job this year be
cause of the experience the boys 
have obtained In the past years. 
Our boys are young but seem real
ly to know what they’re out there 
for I believe it will be a three- 
way race between Oarendon, Sil
verton and Claude."

Coach Tom Wright: "We're go
ing to surprise a few people this 
year because of the winning atti
tude that all our boys exhibit. I’ve 
never been around a group of boys 
that willingly worked as hard as 
the.ve do."

Cathy Jones, head cheerleader:
Spirit and determination are the 

elements of victory and I've never 
.seen a group of boys Uke our Owls 
this year who have worked togeth
er to make the team the great one 
that it is. Let's back our boys 
100%!”

Cynthia Sutton. Pep Squad pres
ident: "I think we ^ v e  the best 
team ever because all our boys are 
so determined and all have a good 
attitude. The Pep Squad girls are 
behind the boys all the way and 
are willing to do anyihing for the 
team's support.”

Bill Strange, Owl co<aptain: 
"The boys’ attitude is that of a 
winning team. Our workouts have 
been much better than in previous 
years The spirit is high among 
the boys and we're ready to win!”

Lanis Davis, Junior cheerleader: 
"We really want to have a great 
season this year so let’s all BOOST 
THE BOYS and BRAIN THE 
BUCKS!”

Roger Younger, Junior player: 
"I think we have a real fine team 
this year because of our determin
ation and spirit.”

Monty Teeple, Junior player; "I 
think we will have a good team be
cause we have worked hard.”

Thurman May, Senior player: 
"The Owls will have a very good 
team this year because all of the 
boys give lOOT all of the time.”

LANE AND TOMMY'S

IDEAL GIRL
Eyes—Cathy Jones 
Elars—Cindy Hutsell 
Mouth—Pam Hutsell 
Teeth—Gayla Tate 
Nose—Pat Jarrett 
Height—Evelyn Wood 
Feet—Sue Lynn 
Friendliest—Paula Birdwell 
Smile—Rhonda Sutton 
Walk—Gail 
Voice—Terry J.
Wittiest—^Marsha 
Best Dressed—Cynthia 
Best All-Around—Lanis 
Hands—Debbie 
Legs—Rhonda Dickerson

S.H.S. Expressions
Lane—"I swear”

Herb Stephens—"Listen People”

Pam Hutsell—"Spock ya"
0. C —"HeUo Beautiful”
Mr. Bailey—“You don’t know what 

that U”

Tootle—“Censored”
Terry B —"Well HI Be”
Debbie—"Groovy”

Lanis—"Sock me a Song Book”

SCHOOL IS 
NOT ALL BAD

by Ernest Garcia 
Now that we’re back in school, 

we’ll probably be hearing many 
comments. Sonu are glad, not to 
get back to studying or homework, 
but rather to get back to their 
friends. E\-erybody h.ss started off 
with the same feeling of a long 
year.

The Seniors, though, have begun 
with a new feeling They have 
been struggling for a change from 
the lower to upper class for a long 
time. Their hands are now swing
ing more freely and have a flash 
about them Last week they receiv
ed their Senior rings, and while 
they are getting used to the extra 
weight on their hand, there is an
other event that has made them 
more eager. Thu was when the 
Senior pictures were made. So 
the Seniors have already begun 
bright and will probably finish the 
school year brighter.

Sophomore News
Penny Arnuld. reporter 

The Sophomore clast met on 
Wednesday of las* week to elect 
officers afid a sponsor.

Ronnie Strange was elected pres
ident; Marv’in Self, vice president; 
Dorothy Yancey, secretary; Van 
Martin, treasunr; Penny Arnold, 
reporter, and Ronnie Vaughan, 
parliamentarian

Coach Bill Wood was elected to 
be the class sponsor.

-Lunchroom Menu-
THUR SDAY, SEPTEMBER 4

Pork patties with gravy, mashed 
potatoes, broccoli with cheese 
sauce, rolls, butter, Jello salad and 
milk

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
Sloppy Joes on bun. French fries, 
butter cookies, peach halves, milk 

M ONDAY, SEPTEMBER • 
Tuna or grilled cheese sandwiches, 
vegetable soup, bread, butter, fruit 
and milk

TU ES D A Y, SEPTEMBER 9
Pepper beef squares with tomsto 
sauce, potatoes with sauce, peas, 
rolls, butter, rake, milk 

W EDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 
Macaroni and cheese, oven fried 
bacon, blackeyed peas, butter, 
fruit, milk.

F. H. A . NE WS
by Lois Arnold

The Silverton*chapter of Future 
Homemakers of America met Aug
ust 28 in regular se.ssion.

Roy Dale Garrison was chosen 
to replace Janet Montague as treas
urer and Colcne Culwell was elect
ed to replace Roy Dale as second 
vice president In charge of de
grees.

Money making projects were dis
cussed. The first was an Ice Cream 
Supper during the Springlake- 
Earth Scrimmage.

A Hamburger Supper was plan
ned for September 12 from 5:00 
until 7.00 p.m. in the school ca
feteria. This will proceed the first 
home football game which is with 
White Deer.

The girls invite you to bring the 
family for hamburgers, French 
fries, homemade pies and tea be
fore going to the ballgame. The 
price will be $1.25 per person 

Several members of the local 
chapter of Young Homemakers 
were present to lend support and 
advice to their younger counter
parts, and the chapter would like 
to take this opportunity to thank 
them for their interest and assis
tance.

The F.H.A. members voted to 
have a choir this year, and have 
asked Ted Lanham to be its dir
ector. The group will meet Thurs
day, September 4, at 7:00 p.m.

MISERY I S ..
starting School in the Middle of 

the Summer 
Slushy Days
First- and Fourth-Period History 
Not Getting to Change Classes??? 
Not Starting Ba.sketball 
Calisthenici

Owls Refognized In 

Foolball Magazine
by Lanis Davis

Facts about this year s Uwl foot
ball team were presented recently 
in the Top^LTexas Football maga
zine.

This is a tribute to the teams in
volved and the businessmen in the 
23 cities represented who financed 
the magazine.

About Silverton. it states: “Many 
2 A coaches feel that the OwU 
could be the team best for the 
title "

The Trouble 
With Boys

by Ernest Garcia
Tliis year there is a new policy 

for the school boys’ styles. Besides 
complaints about tucked - in shirt- 
tails, the boys are also hearing 
complaints about mustaches, side
burns. clean shaves and close 
haircuts.

As one €>t the faculty members 
remarked. “If you wonder if your 
hair is short enough, then it it too

Junior (lass News
by Lanis Davis

The Junior class met on Wednes
day of last week to elect officers 
and a sponsor. The officers are BiU 
Strange, president; Tommy Bur- 
son, vice president; Cindy ilutsell, 
sccreUry; Nidty Long, treasurer; 
Lanis Dttvis, reporter; Alvin May, 
parliamentarian. James Alexander 
was chosen to be the clast sponsor.

Projects to raise money for the 
class were discussed. A caravan 
to the Turkey game on September 
19 was scheduled. The price for 
decorating each car was set at 73c.

A supper was planned for Sep
tember 28, from 3:00 untU 7:00 
p.m. in the stdiool csXcUiria pre- 
ceeding the Groom football game. 
The charge will be $1.25 per per
son, and the menu will be announ
ced later.

Senior (lass News
The Senior class met Tuesday, 

August 28, and received their 
rings.

Class officers elected include 
Steve Brown, president; Max Ham
ilton. vice president; Cathy Jones, 
secretary; Gary Martin, treasurer; 
Cy’nthi* Sutton, reporter; Thurman 
May and Ridty McWilliams, par
liamentarians.

William Bailey was chosen as 
class sponsor.

SALLY HUTSELL

long"
Maybe this year there won’t be 

much competition between the 
boys and the girls with their hair 

I lengths.

☆  ☆  >■
Silverton High welcome, Sail, 

HutseU to our icho..: ih,,
She IS 17 and a Senior .SaUy hu 
blue eyes and stand- 5 8‘,"
Her favorite subject - leech.

Before moving Silvtnoa. 
Sally attended Battle .Xnivv 
in Battle Sussex. Enr „ inclu*. 
ed in her hobbies 1, c! ff 
off the Honolulu Coa- 

She plans to attend V o * 
Slate University aft.>r ,r,duatioB 

☆
CLAUDIA HUTSELL

Silverton High Sc' js
have Claudia Huts. . a new 
student thu  year Sh. - 15 a soph- 
omore, and stand- 5T tall Bi
ology u  Claudia’s fav . jubjeet

She attended scht il .n Hon*, 
lulu. Hawaii, prior t. Ba’tle .\b»ie, 
School in Battle Su- x Enelani 
She enjoys nding at and.

^ p o i z ^ c o r n g f i l

joM P ep  
i / t s T  R LA ce  

//V c evr^A L  
c r  7?i£'

TA n / r s r
PI.ACg’ tV/rM
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HALF-FAST TEEN
O N  YO U R N £ X T f i /D /N G  L E S S O N  
YOU M U ST R \Y  M O RE A T TE N T tQ N  
A N P  S T O P  A L L  O F  T H IS  
H O R SIN G  a r o u n d , f

3
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RALPH A. BATES. JR

One of the new ti ' in Sil
verton (his year iv Ralph A Bata, 
jr. Mr. Bates ha.- be.-, Ininf ia 
Canyon, where he « j  eudent X 
West Texas State U-. • -I'.y 

He is teaching F here.

Players Receive 
New Owl Emblems

A special assembly as caJtd 
on Wednesday of la<t •veek to 
present this year’s football pl*I- 
ers with Owl emblem.- for their 
lockers. The cmblcmi were made 
by members of the Pop Squad dar
ing the summer. Each has the plV' 
cr’s name and classification on it 

The emblem.s were p.̂ -csented by 
the cheerleaders to the players 
from their respective classes.

Coach Bill Stovall accepted lor 
the coaches an emblem for 'J* 
door to their office.

Student Council Prr-ident Stew 
Brown expressed appreciation b 
the football players and to tie 
Pep Squad for their offortJ a 
making this a successful footiw 
season.

RHONDA AND EVELYN'S

IDEAL BOY
Eyes—Max Weaver 
Ears-^Max Hamilton 
Mouth—Tommy Burson 
Most Handsome—Coa. ’i Wright 
Teeth—Bonnie Strange 
Nose—Terry Bomar 
Physique—^Alvin May 
Cutest—Monty Teeple 
Height—Steve Brown 
Feet—^Tommy Burson 
Car—Monty Teeple 
Personality—Jay Long 
Friendliest—Lane Garvin 
Smile—4)uinn Montague 
W alk-Nicky Long

C A LIN O A R  OF
Sept. 5—Matador •crimmage,' 
Sept. 12-W hite Deer,

FJLA. Hamburger SupP"
Sept. 19-Turkey. 8:(».
Sept. 2»—Wheeler Jr. »>-

S .P I

1 ■
* T ’ Ai -..*. - ■ '*s>'iihs"
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FOR THE FUTURE
1

SILVERTON VOTE

CITY CAFE

BUD'S 6 R 0 C B IY  &  M ARKET

F R S T  STATE BANK

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN

REDIN O IL CO.

T . & F .  G IN , INC.

S R V R T O N  ELEVATORS. MC.

PLAINVIEW  PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN.

0 . C H A R L E S  &  SON "6 6 " STATION

BROW N - M cHURTRY IM P U H E N T  CO.

JACK'S PHARM ACY

SILVERTON CO-OP E U V A T O R

BROW N H D W ., FURNITURE &  A P P l .

SILVERTON BUTANE COM PANY

LEDBETTER - RHODE

NANCE'S FO O D  STORE

R A Y  THOMPSON IM PLEM ENT, INC.

SERVICE ELEVATOR

F O G R S O N  LUMBER &  SUPPLY

S A LEH  D R Y GOODS

ASHEL HcDANIEL TEXACO

SUN-VUE FERTILIZERS, INC.

HOUSE CHEVROLET CO.

CITY TAILORS
.i-i'
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T.\SCOS.\ AND STlTiDV WHEAT 
Se«l For Sale. Lowell Callawajr, 
Phone 8474232 SMtc

FALL aARG.\IN R.^TTS ON AM- 
arillo Paper befin September 1: 
Daily with Sunday, $2199; six 
days a week. $18.00; Sundays 
only. $1140 Virginia (TUlie) 
May. Call 2771. SS2tp

TWO IL4MPSHIRE BOARS FOR 
Sale Leo Comer. SS-tfc

1964 MM IS  10 DRIl L FOR SALfc; 
good condition on rubber. Lest 
than half coat, $400.00. Elkina 
Exchange 668 261L S3-«tp

FALL &\RGAL\ RATES ON Fort 
Worth Star • Telegram; six days 
with Sunday, $21.06; six days 
without Sunday, $16.96; Sunday 
only, $11.40. Virginia CnUie) 
.Ma.v, 2771. 361tp

TR inC lE  miE-^T SEED; $25 00 
cwt. Inquire at Oop-Rite Fertil
iser 362tp

REDL’CE S.AFE .\-ND FAST WITH 
GoBeae tablrta and E-Vap “wa
ter pilla” . Jack's Phannacy.

34-lOtc

ESSENTLVLL’BE AND OTHER 
Rydrotex products, call collect 
TuLa 9062733 evenings. 32 4ip

rOR NITRI METIC (HYPO AL- 
lergeuc) make-up aad Sculp
tress Bras, call Eva Lee MeWU- 
liama. Phone 5961 17-tfe

MAIZE B.4LES FOR SAUB. Rajr 
Teeple, $474»49 l$4fC

FiXR SALE HIDE A BED AND 
matching chair, $7900; 2 end 
tables. $5.00 each; 1 Montgomery 
Ward Electric Refrigerator, $60; 
1 Catalina Gas Range, nearly 
new, $75 00 Call Berle Fiach, 
8474373 362tp

LX)R YOUR FOXER BRUSH 
needs, call Doris Thon^aa, 2841.

364tp

BATHTL'B. LAVATORY, COM- 
modc, hot water heater and se
veral cabinets for sale. See at 
706 Loreta Street in Silvertoa.

S5tfc

cXWSWE 3!*LNET PLANO. WLLL 
aacrifire to responsible p a r^  In 
this area Cash or terms. Write 
Credit Mgr., Tallman Piano 
Stores, Lne. Salem. Oregon 
97306 364tp

THREE TINNER BOYS WOITJ) 
like jobs after school and on 
Saturdays. Contact Mrs. Tinner 
or one of the boys. 36-2tp

NEED PARTY WITH GOOD CRE- 
dlt In SUverton area to take 
over payments on 1968 Model 
Singer Searing Machine in aral- 
nut console. Will lig sag, button 
hole, fancy patterns, etc. Five 
payments at $5.55 or arill dis
count for cash. Write Credit 
Department, 1114 19Ui Street, 
Lubbock, Texas 70401 26-tfc

FOR RENT
ONE ^BEDROOM AND ONE $  

bedroom House For Rent. Phone 
3506. or see Mrs Lois Walker.

33-tfc

ONE FIHNISHED AND TWO UN 
furnished Apartments FOr Rent 
Doc Miny<>rd, Pbooe 3461 or 
2331. $4fe

HOT WATER KEATOtS. 30 • 30 
40 Gallon. gas and butane. 
Brown Hardware 36-tfe

MY CLEANING PLAHT IS FOR 
Sale 1 believe we have the fln- 
eet cleaning system in the In
dustry Will train anyone inter
ested Kenneth Shsrp. l$ tfc

PLANTING SIKDS

^PA\'3l-\STER
•a-RICTLARDSON

ll^WAR-VER

SERVICf ELiVATOR

.ANTIQUES; CHINA CABINETS, 
Round Tables, Wish Pots, | 
Chsirt, Trunks, Glamware and j 
Other Items. J. R. Steele, Phone 
2811, 806 Braidfoot Street

344/c
F W 'sA L E rT 9 « r7 > d to ~ irT y R

FOR RENT OR SALE; THREE 
Bedroom house on pavement; 
near sehooL Contact Betty Gil- 
keyeon, 523 E Walnut Santa 
Ana, California or phone 71$ 
543-4163. 31-tfe

(A R D S  O f THANKS
y • • •999 9m 99^99 9Mf

Pickup; automatic, narrow and 
long bed. 1961 Chevy H ton 
Pickup, standard, long and wide 
bed. 1948 2 ton C2»evy track; 
grain bed and hotst, 2-apeed 
axle Carroll Garrison, Phone 
8474911. 28-tfc

R EA L ESTATE
FOR SALE 100 - COW UNIT 

Ranch with Sprinkler System. 
Telephone 8474691 36-tfe

FOR SALE; TWO BEDROOM 
House to be moved. Excellent 
condition. CsU 8474765 S6tfc

OLD SCRATCH CATTLE OILHIS. 
mles. service, parts and insecti- 
eides available through Henry 
T Hamblen. Wsyride, Texas.

$He

PIA.VO. GUITAR AND ITCEIXLE 
lessons. $2 00 each. For enroll
ment call Miriam Jowell, 847- 
4479 363tp

FOR YOUR SeVGER SEWING 
Machine sales and serview. call 
3381. Bnsooe County News.

1-tfe

WANTED; DOLLS TO DRESS 
for needy children for (Thrist- 
mas. Mrs M. B. Self. 27-tfc

CLOTHES AND WHITE ELE- 
phants wanted for Eastern Star 
Rumage Sales. (MU 3381 to hsve 
things picked up or bring to 
Briscoe County News office.

W l M AK I K IY S  

Po««rsofi Lumber 6 Suppty 

Silvertou

{w a n t e d ; w o m en  WHO HAVE 
tried every way to lose weight 
and c a n t Try TOPS Phone 
4261 14tfcI MATTRESS ̂ ra V C T T "  N E W ^  
renovated mattresses of aU

. GOOD LINE o r  GRAHAM- 
Uoeme and Nichols Sweeps. Get 
your needs st J. E (Doe) Min- 
yard Implement 1-tfe |

types. Fast and dependable ser
vice. Phone 3381, Briscoe Coun
ty News 11-tfc

ASK ME ABOLT FASHION 
Two Twenty. Fairy McWilliams, 
Phone 3701. 27-tfc

JOIN N J.O  —THE FARM YOU I 
Save May Be Your Own. Briscoe 
County NJ.O. 6-tfc|

CLOTHES AND WHITE ELE- 
phsnts wanted for Eastern Star 
Rumage Sales CaU 3381 to have 
things pidted up or bring to 
Briscoe County News office.

WANT TO SELL; LOTS 4-66 IN 
Block 99 Price for the three lots 
it $90000 Berths M. Rhoads, 
Route 1, Box 28, (kahsm, Texas.

349tp

FOR SALE: 9 ACHIES LAND, 
equipped to handle 45 brood 
sows. $iflch tub. weU, pomp, 
120 gaL Phone 4911, (Juries 
Grantham SS-tfc

FOR SALE; MY 3-BQ>ROOM 
Home. Norman Strange, Phone 
3551 m f e

FOR SALE: MY BEAUTY SHOP 
and equipment la SUverton. 
Phone Betty CUkeyaon, Area 
Code 714. 5434163. Sants Ana, 
CsUfornis. 16-tfe

TWO > BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
Sale. Kenneth Sharp. 8-tft

FOR SALE: THREE • BEDROOM 
house on pavement; carpeted; 
has cellar. Bud Long. 31-8tp

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

CONCORD and FRIOONIA 
GRAPES FOR SALE 

Contact Louise Applewhite, 
14 Miles South Rock Crook 
to Lono Star, H  Milo North 
Of Schoolhouso, or Phoito 

Locknoy 652-3473

We Care For Your (Mr 
FRONT END ALIGNMENT 

AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE 
MUFFLER, TA IL  PIPE REPAIR 

TUNE UPS
BIG AL*S MOBIL SERVICE

RHODE PIPE CO.
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

FURNITURE 
RE-FINISHED 

AND REPAIRED 
J.R. Steele Ph. 2811

SILVERTON LODOl 
A.PEAJR.

Stated Meeting 
Second Tuesdays 

7:30 PJC.
ChsrUe Parker, WM. 
Gene Vaughan, Sec. 

Bob mu, Treas.

Let Us Serve Your 

GRAIN MERCHANDISING

Needs

VACCINES 
STOCKMENS NEEDS

-^Franklin
■;VPfiier

■^Cutter
SERVICE ELEVATOR

DIRT CONSTRUCTION

Terracing • Grader Work

SERVICE ELEVATOR

Edwin Bice 
CaU CoUect 9964402

24-tfc

CUSTOM BUTCHERING

Ask Me About 

MARY KAY COSMETICS

Teresa Sutton 
Phone 8474479

MEAT PROCESfilNO -  FAST FREEZING 
GRAIN FED CALVES AND HOOS FOR SALE.

NEW OLDSMOBILM 
AND OMC PICKUPS 

PRICED RIOHT

Butchering Any day Except Wednesday and Sunday 
Call Before Noon For Afternoon Butchering.

CRASS MOTOR 00.
Phene 3911 Sllvevten

MERREll FOOD
PHONE 3571 QUITAQUE, TEXAS

D R .  O . R .  M d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

211 South  M ain S tree t ____
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Phone B83-S460

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
Floydada, TexM YU 3-2496

A U I S - C H A I J U R S

We would like to thank every
one for the kindness toward us at 
the loss of our loved one. We es
pecially appreciate the efforts of 
thow who prepared and served 
lunch for us at the Methodist 
Church.

The T. M. Neese family

We would tike to lake this means 
to express our thanks and appre
ciation for the many things done 
for us durini; the illness and death 
of our loved one For the calls, 
visits, food and your prayers, we 
are so grateful To Brother Mur
phy, Brother Cantwell and Bill 
Griffin, the ladies who so gener
ously provided and sened us st 
noon, and those who opened their 
homes to us. we would like to ask 
that God help you in your time of 
need as you hsve helped us.

H. A. Morris and 
the cbiMrei:, grandchildren 
and grc<ti-gi AiiikhUdran 
of Mr, and Mrs. H. A. Morris

NOTICE OP 
CITY OF SILVBRTON'S 

INTENTION TO RECEIVE BIOS
FOR CONSTRUCTION OF A  

CITY HALL
Notice is hereby given that seal

ed b i^  address^ to the City 
Council of the (Tity of Silverton, 
Briscoe County, Texas, will be re
ceived by the City Secretary, Jerry 
Patton, at the City Hall of said 
(2ity until 12 00 noon on the 19(h 
day of September, A. D. 1966, for 
the construction of a City HsU in 
strict compliance with the archi
tect’s plans which may be obtain
ed at the a i l  Hall of said City for 
the fee set by the City (Muncil.

Such sealed bids will at said 
time be opened and read before 
the <7lty Council of said CMy.

The City Council of aald City 
specifically reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids.

This notice is given In strict 
compliance with the provisions of 
(Chapter 183. Acts 1981, Regular 
Seuion of the 42nd Legiidsture of 
Texas, and all amendments there
to, and pursuant to an order of 
the City Council of the City of 
Silverton, Texas.

/s /  H. B. Simpson 
Mayor
City of Silverton, Texas 
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GARDEN HOSE, ANY LENGTH

We (Mn Replace The Ends 
On Your Old Garden Hose 

FOOERSON 
LUMBER «  SUPPLY

R I D I . MIX 
CONCRETE

To supply your every need, 
large or small

Feoeiwon Lumber A Supply

B u y your & ce 
arazon

GillctteliHrhniatk? 
Razor $ 1 9 5
PAINFUL CORF
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY

rrmoo* c o tm  fstf. caty « » y
With t-'rrci.MM'S. Liquid Frevtoeue rr- 
lievct pAifi iM u m lr. works btlow the 
skin line to dissolve corns awiy iuMd«Tt.Ciet Frera(Me...MAli Uruc covMtn.

ITCHING
L I K E  M A D 7

Get this doctor's fortnulal

J . E . (Doc) M INYARD

Zemo spewlily stops torment of 
externally caused itching...of 
eczema, minor skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes 
nerve endings- Kills millions of sox* 
face germs. “De-itch” skin with 
Zemo—Liquid or Ointment '

BILL TURNER 
WELDING

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441 soothing antiseptic relief for

MILLING 
Paymaster Feeds 

The F e ^  for Your Needs 
-frCuatom Mixing 
^^pplem ents 
'f ^ R ^ e  Blodta and Dibes 

t IR V IC I ILIVATCMl

CHAPPED LIPS
WIND OR SUNBURNED LIPS —  
FEVER BUSTERS. COLO SORES.

t n u m d a y , s r p tem b er  4,

JOB
P R IN TIN G

e TOP QUALITY 
>LOM PRICES

PH O NE 3 3 8 1

I FAST SERVICE ĉ MSGOQ CouRty Jlleuis
5N.VE1ITON, TEXAS 

*fO R A U  YOUR PRINTING NEEDS'*

I f

Buy Bonds where you work. 
They do.
Take a minute to tlunk about Vietnam. Think about brave men. A 
rifleman in a rice paddy. The gunner’s mate who postponed oolleg< • 
The ’copter pilot and his wounded marine passenger. H ose men arc 
Americana. Those men are there. Those men are fighting for freedoni 
—dmd supporting it with their dollars, too, through the Payroll Sav
ings Plan. They deserve your support

B uy U .S . Sayings B o n d s
Th0 VJ. OownwMat i 
It w -----

A N*'

The
for W 
him h

Td li 
*ho ',o< 
% iff: 
hy'i e 
vidfd 
t*o ele 
the bac

The 1 
jihout I 
[hwghi 

My f 
Toter n 
JMr in 
looks 1 
ooming 
*t*nev( 
Mid do 
*h« tan 

If yw 
didn’t (
Muse Vi
hotter 
time. \  
hfporta 
’«t« di 
*>esn’t

kni

.  Will 
!*’'• •lb


